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Tho Homo Rulers or Democrats as

tho case may bo will have a hard bat-

tle

¬

to get control of tho Senate at tho

coming election Tho Republicans al-

ready

¬

have six Senators that hold over

for two years more They are Wil-

cox

¬

of Kauai Isenberg McCandless

and Achl of Oahu Dlckoy of Maul

Paris and Woods of Hawaii This

leaves them with only two to go to got

a majority Woods of course Is a

Democrat and Is not counted as on tho

side of Republican legislation

At all band concerts tho main part

that tho peoplo wish to enjoy is tho

vocal part Wo are of tho opinion that

tho singing is vory much marred by

the wind instruments used as nccom- -

panlmonts because of their loud and

noisy sound Tho singing would be

moro enjoyable and highly appreciated

If tho wind Instruments wore eliminat ¬

ed and the string instruments

used Wo offer this suggestion freo

gratis to Kappclmeistor Berger and

hopo with expectation that ho will

tako kindly to It and adopt tho same

In future

All this discussion about tho county

situation is moro childs play Refer ¬

ence of tho County Act to CongrcsB

moans one of two things In tho first

place Congress might npprovo tho

Act as it now stands which would

legalize It in a general way but
would not remove defects in tho law

that would still bo subject to

contest and litigation In the second

place Congress might and it probably

would tako up the matter In one of

its leisure moments about next July

and glvo U3 a county law based upon

tho prosent ono but framed to suft It

self Any such law as that would bo

drawn and bo adopted by men not con-

versant

¬

with tho Hawaiian Islands or

tho requirements of tho people and It

Is n thousand-to-on- o shot that it would

bo unsatisfactory If Congress should

start out to framo n county law for

Hawaii Governor Carter and tho other

strenuous gentlemen who urged that

tho matter be taken up In Washington

will have themselves to thank for tho

unhappy outcome of their endeavors

Failed In His Doty

Of all tho Assessors-In-Chl- nf who re¬

vived Instruction from tho Treasurer

so wo nro given to understand to force

tho collection of taxes Micforc the end

of 1003 only ono failed and that ono

was N C Willfong of the Island of

Hawaii resident In Hllo He was a

candidate for a county office as auditor

for East Hawaii Cbuhty and was duly

elected and being elected probably

cooled his ardor in obeying the in ¬

structions of his chief Probably feel-

ing

¬

that he was secure in a county of-

fice

¬

unmindful that tho law might bo

knocked out from under his feet ho

attempted to curry favor with tho de-

linquents

¬

by playing politics for his

political future In order to save him-

self

¬

He no doubt looked at his own

personal interest and disregarded tho

Territorys Interest In such a case

ho does not deservo reappointment I

c If he Is to bo reappointed as ho has

failed In his duty An official of his

stamp Is not tho kind wanted ono who

Is afraid to carry out instructions Wo

feel certain that another man could bo

found to fill tho position just as well

Mud For TJbe Peoplb

Considering every point- - tho pros

and cons etc we nro still of tho opin ¬

ion that A V Gear would mako a moro

satisfactory tax assessor than any man

yet suggested Tho opposition of tho

Advertiser crowd to Mr Gear has a

particular significance It has been

intimated in tho past that certain weal

thoy folk could obtain rtll sorts of con-

sideration

¬

at the tax offlco whllo poor

peoplo wero pulled up by tho collar

and forced to disgorge every penny

Mr Gear would treat rich and poor

alike Tho hul rotating around tho

Advertiser including its owners

know that and that Is why thoy opposo

Mr Gear They want a man In ofllce

whom thoy may ho nblo to control and

whoso motto will be Special prlv- -

lieges to tho missionaries nil others

must pay

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Cattlo arc still roaming at largo on

tho public highways out in tho suburbs

and wo wonder what Is tho Public

Works Department doing about It If

Superintendent Holloway was to step

out of his residence comer of Judd

and Lllitm streets any night In the

week hell no doubt find many grazing

oufildo of his own premises Get a
vnvjvo on

Tho Doard of Health has reduced tho

pay of inspectors from 100 to S5 per

month but has not reduced tho force

of Inspectors In the old days when

there was no Marine Hospital Service

and Infinitely moro danger of epi-

demics ono lone Inspector was consid-

ered

¬

sufficient Now It takes twelve

In tho old days however it was a casq

of business Now it Is a caso of poll

tics

At the time Henry C Vida was act ¬

ing as County Road Supervisor It was

currently reported that his friend

tho strenuous small farmer Blrbe was

to becomo his assistant and

It not be a clerk under him Things

would have been in a nice mess with

tho likes of this pliable tool in ofllce

and a most Incompetent one at that
Send him out to till a small farm

and thats whero his forte should bo

Give him a trial at It

The Senators that go out aro Na

kapaahu of Kauai Cecil Brown Ka

lauokalanl and Crabbo of Oahu Bald ¬

win and Kalue of Maul John T

Brown and Kaohi of Hawaii Tho Re-

publicans

¬

confidently expect to land

Baldwin of Maul and Cecil Brown of

Oahu In tho election with hopes of a

man from Kauai Tho situation is

rather bad for tho Homo

or whatever tho party bo that
puts in a full ticket on account of tho

big lead of the Republicans It will

take a great deal of work systematic

work to overcomo tho handicap

Blrbe the small farmer the man to

do dirty work for Republican politi-

cians

¬

and a leader of tho Republi-

can

¬

party was saved from conviction

before a Jury in tho Circuit Court on

Wednesday on a charge of profanity

by tho police force i o by tho united

testimony of tho guardians of tho

peace His placo should havo boon be-

hind

¬

prison bars and thats where his

company would find moro congenial

occupation On account of being ac-

quitted

¬

his brag comes in all right

when ho says thats for being in the

swim Hes nl right for holl mako

good manure for his Republican

friends

Tho most curtain and best way out

of tho difficulty is to call tho Legisla-

ture

¬

togethor for --tho purposo of pass

ing a now county law that will meet

tho situation It is now pretty well

understood what parts of tho old Act

will not hold water and to braco up

the most of tho
thoeo parts will ho

work necessary Tho law when prop

erly concctcd could bo placed In opcr

ntion as soon as the Legislature might

direct Enemies of county govern ¬

ment nro suggesting this and that but

aro really doing it to gain time Their

play is to put tho whole BUbJoct over

until tho next session of tho Legisla ¬

ture and to then kill tho thing for an

other two years If possible

Tho ruling of Attoruoy General An

drews that tho Hospital for Incurables

Is entitled to tho subsidy appropriated

for It by the Legislature will bo a mat

ter of general satisfaction This hos

pital was established by private sub

scription for the purposo of taking

care of persons nffllcted with consump

tion and other Incuiable diseases Be ¬

tween twenty and thirty peoplo havo

been continuously cared for there At

the time It was established and as a

condition of its establishment it was

understood that tho Government would

provide for its running expenses Tho

hospital charges nothing for tho keep

of Its unfortunates and that consti

tutes In tho mind of tho Attorney Gen-

eral a sufficient reason for paying over

tho subsidy to it
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OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE
COMMISSIONER

Honolulu Jao 21 1901

Notice i this day riven thai Cer ¬

tificate of Authority No 9 delivered
October 8 1903 nod dated Ootobor
1 1903 to Tun Fidelity Insurance
Company Limited of Honolulu to
transact Insurance Business in thn
Territory of Hawaii ia this day ro
Yoked

QE SMITHIE
Dopuly Ineurauos CouimissioDer

Approved
A N KEFOIKAI

Trrnsurer and Ex Officio Iutur
auco Commissioner

2710 It

3STOTIOH3
Public uotioo is hereby Riven that

tho half interest ol Terence Kfvon
in aud to thti TriaDRle Saloon at
tho junction of Barotania and KinR
alroetB in Palnma has this day been
sold to Jauien OReilly

Honolulu Tr 201101 2717 lt

SOU BAZiB

8000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliho Stroet near King Only small
ooih payment reoolved Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
WW Mrnhnt Nrm

SaiKuygteaiD Laandif
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Having rundo Ibiro additions to
pur maohuiory wo ara now ablo tolaunder 31IlEADfl SHEETS PVI
L0WSLIP3 TABLE
TABLE NAJPEINS nd TOWbS
oLh rat0 of 25 CQUts P0T doa

JmAlL l0thinK boin l0

Wo invito inspection of our lann

Kiaa Op Bate V3

d mm mmmu 1

capital dBOoooc5

Organized under theLWs
of the Territorytof
Hawaii I

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO la

LoBUDMortKnRoaSecuriUoBl

Invostnionts end Ileal Estate I

HOMES built on the
Installment Pin

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Buil

Ing Honolulu T H I

TiiQ Hawaiian Realty
rjjid HaWity Co Lu

L K KENTWELL
Manaer

OilMl II

Dualars ia

Uf 3 US S RJ

jyfi

-- AJSTD

Cor Morohant JAlakea Streets
MAIN 192 MAIN

FOR RENT

Cottages

E002218

StOffQfl

On the prralsoB ol tho Saultar
Stooai Laundry Co LttlbotTroon
South end Quoou etrcoto

The buildings nro cupplictl with
hot nad cold wator and elootrio
lights ArtcBlsn tutoi Iorfoot
tanitotlon

For partioulara epply to

I UfififFOOf
Oa the pretclssa or at tho 0QI30 0
J A Uauoon 88 tf
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